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Small footprint
to fit in tight areas Vertically stack your WIP in staging for the 

next operation

Free up valuable floor space

Ideal staging location for parts after they come 
off the laser/punch/waterjet/etc.

Add magnetic labels to the cartridges and 
frame WIP is always easily located

Wide tube openings for fork truck

Replace old wooden pallets with clean, long-lasting steel 
pallets for transporting to in-house operations

Larger openings at the bottom to accomodate more projects

Strong, welded steel construction comfortably 
holds 2,500 pounds per shelf

Ideal solution for reducing forklift traffic

Each shelf is always accessible

Increased job flow, visibility, and organization 

Eliminate unnecessary material handling frustrations

Cartridges supported along 3 sides with welded angles

Standardize the flow of work through your shop

Place a tower at each secondary operation cell or area

Stacked flat parts shown for reference

Durable steel cartridges of standard 40x48 pallet size, or 
custom sizes specific to your needs

Have you considered improving the organization throughout your manufacturing processes? Is there opportunity to
streamline your work flow? In addition to those two opportunities, we also want to help you and your company use vertical

space efficiently, create visible and mobile "next job" staging areas, and reduce the stress of your shop environment.
Ask us for more information today! Standard or custom products, we're here to help you become more efficient and

profitable. It's fun to simulatneously create job security, reduce stress, eliminate waste, and be more profitable.

Visit Us: www.LeanManufacturingProducts.com
Email Us: info@leanmfgproducts.com

Call us: (262) 875-3071

We are excited for the opportunity to help you and your company succeed during your lean initiatives.

Staging Rack for Work-in-Process

--- Also available in double or triple tower configurations ---
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